
  

 

 

 

Geography 

地理科 

Geography attaches importance to the integration of teaching inside and outside the classroom for enriching students’ 

learning experience by means of diversified learning activities. 

 

 Last year, a film viewing session “Super Typhoon” was organized for S3 students in the post-exam activities. The content 

of the film corresponds with the curriculum of Secondary 3 (Changing Climate, Changing Environments), enabling students to 

gain a deeper understanding of climate change.  Through the film, students were able to reflect on the importance of 

environmental protection, and learn the positive values such as responsibility, courage and caring from the characters in the film. 

A warm-up quiz competition and a sharing session were respectively held before and after watching the film, receiving a warm 

welcome from students. 

 

Moreover, Professor Zhao Guochun from the Department of Earth Sciences of the University of Hong Kong was invited to 

serve as the Science Education Advisor of our school last year.  Professor Zhao gave a talk on “The Structure of the Earth and 

Plate Tectonics” to S4 students in November and arranged a visit to Stephen Hui Geological Museum of the University of Hong 

Kong for them in March as well.  The two activities have broadened students' horizons and enriched their knowledge. 

 

In order to promote students' understanding of the administrative regions in China and enhance their national identity, a 

China Regional Map Puzzle Competition for junior form was organized in February, with preliminary and final rounds, earning 

enthusiastic response and participation from students. 

 
地理科重視課堂內外結合教學，透過多元化的學習活動豐富學生的學習經歷。 

科組在上年度試後活動為中三級同學舉辦了一場電影觀賞會『超級颱風』，電影內容配合中三課程（變化中的氣

候、變化中的環境），讓同學對氣候變化有更深入認識。透過電影讓學生反思保護環境的重要性，透過電影角色學習

責任感、勇氣、關愛等正面價值觀。在觀電影前更設熱身問答比賽，觀電影後再進行討論分享，同學表現投入，活動

氣氛熱烈。 

去年科組邀請了香港大學地理系趙國春教授擔任我校的科學教育顧問。趙教授在 11 月到校為中四學生主講了一

場講座，主題是『地球的組構和板塊構造』，在 3 月更安排中四學生參觀香港大學許士芬地質博物館。兩次活動開拓

了學生眼界，增潤了學生知識。 

為推動同學認識國家政區，提升同學國民身份認同，科組在 2 月舉辦了初中中國政區地圖拼圖比賽，分初賽及決

賽進行，各班踴躍組隊參與，比賽氣氛熱烈。 

 

 

 

 
 

S3 students watching the film “Super Typhoon” 

中三同學欣賞電影--超強颱風 

 

China Regional Map Puzzle Competition 

中國政區拼圖比賽 

 

Students taking photo with Professor Zhao at HKU 

同學們與趙教授合照 

 

Professor Zhao Guochun giving the talk “The Structure of 

the Earth and Plate Tectonics” to S4 students 

趙國春教授為中四同學主講『地球的組構和板塊構造』 

Professor Zhao Guochun briefing students on the 

exhibits in Stephen Hui Geological Museum, HKU 

趙教授為同學介紹香港大學許士芬地質博物館展品 

Professor Zhao Guochun taking students to see the 

exhibits in Stephen Hui Geological Museum, HKU 

趙教授帶領同學參觀香港大學許士芬地質博物館展品 


